








Experimental Studies on the Role of Aedes togoi in the Transmission of Bancroftian Filariasis.
1. Number of microfilariae taken up by the female and their movement in her body. Yoshikiyo



















































































































甘a鮎Ie 1 Number of microfilariae taken up by a female mosquito,

































































Table　3　Specification of the type of population distribution for the frequency
distribution of females havi喝taken up a varying number of microfilariae
(That is, the specification of the pattern of spacial distribution












N : The number of engorged females dissected
x : Anthmetric mean number of microfilariae.
V : Unbiased estimate of variance
that is, No. Mf per female
F-V/* ; Empirical divergence coefficient of the Poisson distribution
d･壬. : Degrees of freedom
1〕 I F慧)〔o.50)-0. 993, F慧〔o. 25〕=1｣091
Specification : Poisson distribution is expected for Lot No. 17 ; Polya-Eggenberger distribution
for Lot Nos. 13乱nd ll.1
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『孟富. 1　Frequency distribution of mosquitoes
having the Indicated number of microfilanae,
when fed on a carrier having 3.3 microfiiaria亡















･F家.': 2　　Frequency distribution of mosquitoes
having七he indicated number of microfilariae,
when fed on a carrier having 10.7 microfilanae














欝清　3　Frequency distribution of mosquitoes having the indicated
number o王microfilariae, when fed on a carrier having 230.5 microfilanae
=
per 30 cmm blood (Lo七No. 11｡1)



















































T乱ole　4　Number of microfilariae found in various parts of the females
of Lot No. 13 fed within 5 minutes on a carrier havin琴10 7 microfilariae
























Remarks : Engorged砧males were kep七individually under small glass bells on glass plates
lいfor紅e st週bseqn血t examination of the dejecta王or filariae. They were killed by
two―o ten at the indicated hours after feeding and fixed in 80% alcohol and
























































野晦･亀　　Hourly changes in percentages of micro王ilariae in three
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Summary
Experiments were carried out (1) to specify the type of population distribution of bancroftian
microfilariae in the peripheral blood stream of a carrier, through the number of microfilariae
taken up by females of Aedes togoi fed simultaeneously on a carrier, and (2) to trace the
movementof microfilariae after their being taken up by the female.
(1) Through the sample frequency distributions of females having varying number of
microfilariae (Table 2), the population distribution functions are specified (Table 3) with the
results that a Poisson distribution is significantly expected in Lot No. 17 (Fig. 1) fed on a
carrier having only 3.33 microfilariae in his 30cmm blood; and that Polya-Eggenberger distri-
butions are significantly expected in Lot No. 13 (Fig. 2) and No. 11.1 (Fig. 3) fed respectively
on carriers having 10.67 and 235.50 microfilariae.
トウゴウヤプカの摂取するフィラリア仔虫の数とその移動　　　　　　　　　　35
Assuming that mosquitoes took a part in taking out a lot of certain amounts of peripheral
blood of a carrier at the same time, then the type of population distribution function
specified as above can be taken to show the pattern of spacial distribution of microfilariae
in the peripheral blood stream of the carrier at the time of feeding.
(2) Some of microfilariae taken up by the female will be discharged together with her
droppings, while most of them penetrate the wall of the stomach and migrate into the muscle
of the thorax.
In this experiment, one microfilaria was found in a dropping of a female 8 hours after
the infective blood meal (Table 4).
The escape of microfilariae (now larvae) into the abdominal cavity begins 3 hours after
the feeding and lasts till 24 hours after.
Larvae begin to be found in thoracic muscles from 6 hours after the feeding and appear
to finish in migrating into the thorax by the end of 24 hours (Fig. 4).
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